Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Panels
- Trivati Double Glazed Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Offset Glazed Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Center Glazed Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Triple Glazed Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Double Glazed Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Offset Glazed Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Center Glazed Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Triple Glazed Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Solid Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Solid Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
- Trivati Solid Wall - Horizontal Section
- Trivati Combination Wall - Vertical Sections

Trivati Doors
- Trivati Double Glazed Sliding Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Double Glazed Sliding Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Glass Slab Sliding Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Glass Slab Sliding Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Double Glazed Pivot Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Double Glazed Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Glass Slab Pivot Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Glass Slab Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Wood Slab Pivot Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Wood Slab Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Wood Glazed Pivot Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section
- Trivati Wood Glazed Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section
- Trivati Sliding Door Typical - Horizontal Section
- Trivati Pivot Door Typical - Horizontal Section
Trivati Architectural Details

**Fly-by Transitions**
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Pivot Doors
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Pivot Door
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Span and Wood Pivot Door
- Trivati Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Span and Double Glazed Sliding Door
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Sliding Doors
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Glass Slab Sliding Door
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Sliding Door
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Center Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Pivot Doors
- Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Pivot Door
- Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Span and Wood Pivot Door

**Inline Transitions**
- Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Sliding Door
- Trivati Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Sliding Door
- Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Sliding Door
- Trivati Offset Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Sliding Door
- Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Wood Pivot Door
- Trivati Center Glazed Wall Span to Wood Pivot Door

**Wall Starter**
- Trivati Door Frame Starter Double Glazed Sliding Door
- Trivati Door Frame Starter Double Glazed Pivot Door
- Trivati Door Frame Starter Glass Slab Sliding Door
- Trivati 2.5" Starter with Removable Clad Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 2.5" Starter with Removable Clad Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 1.5" Starter with Removable Clad Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 1.5" Starter with Removable Clad Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 2.5" Starter Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 2.5" Starter Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 1.5" Starter Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 1.5" Starter Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 2.5" Starter 1-Channel
Trivati Architectural Details

2-Way 90°
- Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Sliding Door
- Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition Double Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Pivot Door
- Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition Double Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition Offset Glazed Wall Span to Offset Glazed Wall Span

3-Way 90°
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Double Glazed Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Glass Slab Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Wood Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Back-to-Back Glass Slab Pivot Doors and Center Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Back-to-Back Wood Pivot Doors and Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Sliding Doors and Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Back-to-Back Glass Slab Sliding Doors and Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Double Glazed Sliding Door, Double Glazed Wall Span and Center Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Glass Slab Sliding Door, Offset Glazed Wall Span and Center Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 1-Channel Transition Rail
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Spans
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Spans and Center Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5” Cover Kit Center Glazed Wall Spans

End of Run
- Trivati End of Run Double Glazed Wall Span
- Trivati End of Run Offset Glazed Wall Span
- Ceiling Connection
- Ceiling Tile Detail - Vertical Section
- GWB Ceiling Detail - Vertical Section
- Double Sliding Door Turnbuckle Support - Vertical Section
- Lateral Bracing - Vertical Section
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Double Glazed Wall with 2.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam
- Seal
- 2.5" Top Rail
- Center Channel Cap
- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Cap
- Outer Channel Leveler Kit
- 2.5" Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others
- Ceiling Line
- Floor Line

(HAWORTH) is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2019 9.19
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Offset Glazed Wall with 2.5” Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Center Glazed Wall with 2.5” Bottom Rail - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- 2.5” Top Rail
- Outer to Center Channel Cap with Seal
- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Leveler Kit
- 2.5” Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others

*HAWORTH* is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2019 9.19
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Triple Glazed Wall with 2.5” Bottom Rail - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- 2.5” Top Rail
- Center Channel Cap w/Seal
- Center Insert
- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Cap w/Seal
- Outer Channel Leveler Kit
- Center Channel Leveler Kit
- 2.5” Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others
- 2 1/8 (63.5 mm)
- 3 1/8 (88.9 mm)
- Ceiling Line
- Floor Line
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Offset Glazed Wall with 1.5" Bottom Rail - Vertical Section
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Center Glazed Wall with 1.5” Bottom Rail - Vertical Section

Ceiling Grid
Grid Clip
Ceiling Tile
Acoustic Foam
Seal
2.5” Top Rail
Outer to Center Channel Cap with Seal
Glass Pane

2 \( \frac{1}{2} \) (63.5 mm)

1 \( \frac{1}{2} \) (38.1 mm)

3 \( \frac{1}{2} \) (88.9 mm)

Floor Line

Carpet Tile by Others

©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2019 9.19
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Solid Wall with 1.5” Bottom Rail - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- 2.5" Top Rail
- Rail Bracket Kit
- Internal Frame
- Finished Tiles
- Acoustic Batt Insulation
- Outer Channel Leveler Kit
- 1.5" Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others
- Additional Components: 2" (50.8 mm) and 3" (76.2 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Solid Wall - Horizontal Section
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Double Glazed Sliding Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- Sliding Door Track
- Outer Channel Cap
- Light & Acoustic Seal
- Door Surface Frit
- Door Glass Pane
- Double Glazed Door Leaf
- Drop Seal
- Floor Line
- Ceiling Line

(88.9 mm)
(63.5 mm)
(15 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Glass Slab Sliding Door Beneath Ceiling Tile - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Line
- Floor Line
- 2 1/2" (63.5 mm)
- Outer Channel Cap
- Center Cap and Seal
- Glass Slab
- Door Leaf
- 2 1/2" (63.5 mm)
- 3 1/2" (88.9 mm)
- 2.5" Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others
- Sliding Door Track
- Outer Channel Cap
- Light & Acoustic Seal
- Acoustic Foam
- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- 88.9 mm
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Glass Slab Sliding Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section

- Framing Design & Construction by Others
- Drywall & Metal Stud Ceiling by Others
- #12 Sheet Metal Screws @ 24" (63.5 mm)
- 2 1/8 (83.5 mm)
- 20 Ga. Min. Track
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- Sliding Door Track
- Outer Channel Cap
- Light & Acoustic Seal
- Glass Slab Door Leaf
- Center Cap and Seal
- Outer Channel Cap
- Outer Channel Cap
- 2.5" Bottom Rail
- Carpet Tile by Others
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Double Glazed Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section

Framing Design & Construction by Others

#12 Sheet Metal Screws @ 24"

2 1/2"
(63.5 mm)

20 Ga. Min. Track

Acoustic Foam Seal

Concealed Door Closer

Inner Channel Door Header

Pivot Hinge Hardware

Aluminum Door Leaf Frame

Door Surface Frit

Door Glass Pane

Double Glazed Door Leaf

Drop Seal

Bottom Pivot Mechanism

Carpet Tile by Others

Floor Line

9/16" (15 mm)

3 1/2"
(88.9 mm)

Drywall & Metal Stud Ceiling by Others
Framing Design & Construction by Others

#12 Sheet Metal Screws @ 24"

2.5" Top Rail

20 Ga. Min. Track

Acoustical Foam Seal

Inner Channel Door Header

Trivati Glass Slab Pivot Door Hinge

Drywall & Metal Stud Ceiling by Others

Pivot Door Frame Seal

Trivati Glass Slab Pivot Door Beneath GWB Soffit - Vertical Section

Carpet Tile by Others

Floor Line

3/8" (15 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Glass Slab Pivot Door Beneath Ceiling Tiles - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Accoustical Foam Seal
- 2.5" Top Rail
- Inner Channel Door Header
- Trivati Wood Slab Pivot Door Hinge
- Pivot Door Drop Seal
- Trivati Wood Slab Pivot Door
- Frame Seal
- Floor Line
- Carpet Tile by Others
- Ceiling Line
- 2 1/3 (63.5 mm)
- 5/16" (15 mm)

* is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Sliding Door Typical - Horizontal Section
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Pivot Door Typical - Horizontal Section
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Pivot Doors
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit
Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Pivot Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit
Double Glazed Wall Span and Wood Pivot Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit
Offset Glazed Wall Span and Double Glazed Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Sliding Doors
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Glass Slab Sliding Doors

Glass Slab
Sliding Door Frame
Compression Tape
3.5" Inline Cover Kit
Finished Hardwall
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit
Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Spans

Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal
Center Channel Cap

1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
3 1/2 (88.9 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)

Glass Pane
1.5" Transition Rail
Compression Tape
3.5" Inline Cover Kit
Finished Hardwall

HAWORTH® is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020 9.20
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 3.5" Cover Kit Offset Glazed Wall Spans
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit Back-to-Back Double Glazed Pivot Doors
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit
Offset Glazed Wall Span and Glass Slab Pivot Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Fly-By with 5" Cover Kit
Double Glazed Wall Span and Wood Pivot Door

- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Cap
- 1.5" Transition Rail
- Pivot Door Frame
- Compression Tape
- 6" Inline Cover Kit
- Finished Hardwall

Wood Pivot Door

©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020  9.20
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Door

Diagram showing:
- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Sliding Door Frame
- Glass Pane
- 2-Channel Cap
- Double Glazed Door

1 3/4 " (44.5 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Offset Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Sliding Door

- Sliding Door Frame
- 1 3/8 (44.4 mm)
- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Glass Panes
- 2-Channel Cap
- Glass Slab
- Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Double Glazed Wall Span to Wood Pivot Door

- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Center Channel Cap
- Glass Pane
- Wood Pivot Door Frame

1\(\frac{3}{4}\) (44.5 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Center Glazed Wall Span to Wood Pivot Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati Door Frame Starter Double Glazed Sliding Door

Acoustic Rail Seal

Door Frame Starter Rail

Sliding Door Frame

Double Glazed Door

Finished Hardwall

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

HAWORTH* is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020 9.20
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati Door Frame Starter Glass Slab Sliding Door
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 2.5" Starter with Removable Clad Double Glazed Wall Span

2.5" Starter Rail with Removable Trim
- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Center Channel Cap

Acoustic Rail Seal

Glass Pane

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

Finished Hardwall

2 1/2" (63.5 mm)

3 1/2" (89.9 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 2.5" Starter with Removable Clad Offset Glazed Wall Span

Acoustic Rail Seal
Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal
Center Channel Cap

2.5" Starter Rail with Removable Clad

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

Glass Pane

Finished Hardwall

2 1/2 (63.5 mm)

3 1/2 (88.9 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 1.5" Starter with Removable Clad Double Glazed Wall Span

1.5" Starter Rail with Removable Trim
Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal
Center Channel Cap
Acoustic Rail Seal

Glass Pane
Finished Hardwall

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 1.5" Starter with Removable Clad
Offset Glazed Wall Span

Acoustic Rail Seal

1.5" Starter Rail with Removable Clad

Outer Channel Pad

Inner Channel Seal

Center Channel Cap

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

1 1/2" (38.1 mm)

Glass Pane

Outer Channel Cap

1.5" Starter Rail with Removable Clad

Finished Hardwall

3/4" (88.9 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 2.5" Starter Double Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 2.5” Starter Offset Glazed Wall Span

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- 2-Channel Cap
- Glass Pane
- 2.5” Starter Rail
- Compression Tape
- Finished Hardwall

(63.5 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 1.5" Starter Double Glazed Wall Span

- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Cap
- Compression Tape
- 1 1/2" Starter Rail
- Finished Hardwall
- 3 1/2" (88.9 mm)
- 1 1/2" (38.1 mm)

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 1.5" Starter Offset Glazed Wall Span

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

Glass Pane

1.5" Starter Rail

Acoustic Rail Seal

Finished Hardwall

Outer Channel Pad

Inner Channel Seal

2-Channel Cap

1 1/2" (38.1 mm)

3 1/2" (88.9 mm)
Inner Channel Seal

Fastener Sized and Specified by Professional of Record

Glass Pane

1-Channel Trivati 2.5" Starter Rail

1\(\frac{1}{4}\) (31.8 mm)

2\(\frac{1}{2}\) (63.5 mm)
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Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition
Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Sliding Door

2-Way 90° Cover Kit
3 3/4 (88.9 mm)
1 3/4 (44.4 mm)
Sliding Door Frame

Double Glazed Door
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)

Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal
Glass Pane

1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
3 3/4 (88.9 mm)
2-Channel Cap
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)

©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020 9.20
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition
Double Glazed Wall Span to Glass Slab Pivot Door
Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition
Double Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition
Offset Glazed Wall Span to Double Glazed Wall Span

2 Way 90°
Cover Kit

3/4
(88.9 mm)

1 1/2
(38.1 mm)

Outer Channel Pad

Inner Channel Seal

Glass Pane

1.5" Transition Rail

2-Channel Cap
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 90° Corner Post Transition
Offset Glazed Wall Span to Offset Glazed Wall Span

2 Way 90°
Cover Kit

Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal

3 4/8
(88.9 mm)

1 1/8
(31.8 mm)

Glass Pane
1.5” Transition Rail
2-Channel Cap
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Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Double Glazed Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans

- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Glass Pane
- Center Channel Cap
- 1.5" Transition Rail
- Center Channel Cap
- 1.5" Starter Rail
- 3.5" Inline Cover Kit
- Acoustic Rail Seal
- Double Glazed Pivot Door
- Pivot Door Frame

Dimensions:
- 1 3/8" (38.1 mm)
- 3 3/4" (88.9 mm)
- 1 1/2" (44.5 mm)
- 1/2" (12.7 mm)
- 3 1/2" (88.9 mm)
Haworth Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Glass Slab Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Wood Glazed Pivot Door and Double Glazed Wall Spans
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Back-to-Back Glass Slab Pivot Doors and Center Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Back-to-Back Wood Pivot Doors and Double Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Back-to-Back Double Glazed Sliding Doors and Offset Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Back-to-Back Glass Slab Sliding Doors and Double Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Double Glazed Sliding Door, Double Glazed Wall Span and Center Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit
Glass Slab Sliding Door, Offset Glazed Wall Span and Center Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90˚ with 1-Channel Transition Rail

1.5" Starter Rail

3-Way 90˚ 1-Channel Transition Rail

Glass Pane

Center Channel Cap

Outer Channel Pad

Inner Channel Seal

Compression Tape

(22.2 mm)

(88.9 mm)
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit Double Glazed Wall Spans

Glass Pane
Center Channel Cap
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
3 3/8 (88.9 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
3 3/8 (88.9 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
1 1/2 (38.1 mm)
3 3/8 (88.9 mm)

1.5” Transition Rail
3.5” Inline Cover Kit
Acoustic Rail Seal
Outer Channel Pad
Inner Channel Seal

HAWORTH* is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020. 9.20
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Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati 3-Way 90˚ with 3.5” Cover Kit
Offset Glazed Wall Spans and Center Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details
Trivati 3-Way 90° with 3.5" Cover Kit Center Glazed Wall Spans
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati End of Run Double Glazed Wall Span

- End of Run
- Center Channel
- Cap
- Outer Channel Pad
- Inner Channel Seal
- Glass Pane

Dimensions:
- 3 1/2" (88.9 mm)
- 1 3/4" (38.1 mm)

*HAWORTH*® is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2020 9.20
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Trivati Architectural Details

Trivati End of Run Offset Glazed Wall Span
Trivati Architectural Details

Ceiling Tile Detail - Vertical Section

- Ceiling Grid
- Grid Clip
- Ceiling Tile
- Acoustic Foam Seal
- 2 ½" (63.5 mm) Top Rail

*HAWORTH* is a registered trademark of Haworth, Inc.
©Haworth, Inc. All rights reserved. 2019 9.19
haworth.com | 800.344.2600
Framing Design & Construction by Others

#12 Sheet Metal Screws @ 24" (63.5 mm)

2 1/4" Top Rail

Center Channel Cap

20 Ga. Min. Track

Acoustic Foam Seal
Trivati Architectural Details

Double Sliding Door Turnbuckle Support

Ceiling Cable by Others

Additional Support as needed
See Haworth P/O 105454 (1/4" - 20 Turnbuckle HW)

Fire Retardant Treated Blocking by Others

Ceiling Line

2.5" Top Rail

2 ¼ (63.5 mm)

Turnbuckle intended to be used with double doors only.
Base building construction must be in accordance to local site building code requirements.

Details for lateral bracing are shown as a guide and are not project specific. It is the responsibility of the engineer of record to determine appropriate interpretation/application of information provided in the these drawings based on project requirements.